Proton microprobe assessment of the distribution of fluoride in the enamel and dentine of developing central incisors of sheep and changes induced by daily fluoride supplements.
Ten sheep were given 0.5 mg fluoride (F) and 10 sheep 0.2 mg F/kg body wt orally for periods of 1-6 months while 8 sheep received no additional F. One incisor from each sheep was sectioned longitudinally in the midline and, using the proton microprobe, multiple scans for calcium and F were made across the enamel and dentine. F was determined by proton-induced gamma-ray emission and calcium by X-ray emission. Tooth length and hence the stage of ameloblast activity for each of the 28 teeth at the start of the experiment was determined using a tetracycline marker. In addition, the stage of enamel development of the eight control teeth (no dietary F) at the time of their extraction was assessed from their macroscopic appearance. Continuous changes in F levels occurred in both enamel and dentine throughout tooth development and also in the mature enamel and associated dentine after ameloblast regression. All scans for all stages of tooth development and all F treatments showed a high F concentration at the enamel surface. Early in the secretory phase, a wide-based F peak occupied the entire width of the enamel with a similar F peak in the dentine. In the control teeth, no consistent increase in F concentration occurred at the enamel surface during later development. When F supplements were started early in the maturation phase an increase in F concentration only at the enamel surface was recorded. When F supplements were also given during the secretory phase, higher F concentrations were recorded not only at the enamel surface but also for the inner enamel and dentine plateau. These findings, based on a small number of sheep, indicate that further research is needed to clarify the method and control of F uptake and to determine the changes in these processes during the different stages of tooth development.